
Take a sustainability
related COURSE

Green your 
COMMUTE

Choose to
REUSE

Rent a
GARDEN BOX

Minimize & sort
YOUR WASTE

GET INVOLVED

HOW WILL YOU MARK

TO
YOUR PATH

SUSTAINABILITY
?

START YOUR JOURNEY AT:@CSULB_sustain

csulb.edu/sustainability
sustainability@csulb.edu

@CSULBSustainability
@csulb_sustainability



How will YOU help us achieve our climate 
commitment and sustainability goals?

How will YOU help us achieve our climate 
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How will YOU help us achieve our climate 
commitment and sustainability goals?



Bike, walk, bus, shuttle or carpool to campus as much as possible.

Minimize landfill waste by sorting my recyclables and food scraps properly.

Use hydration stations to refill my reusable bottle and refuse single-use plastic items.

Take classes that incorporate sustainability or environmental issues.

_________________________________________________________________

Get involved with student groups that promote sustainability and/or social justice.

Name:_______________________________________________________________  

Intended Major:_____________________________________   or        I’m undecided!

Email (Optional):_______________________________________________________

I PLEDGE TO... 

Stay in the loop by signing up for our monthly newsletter!
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